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HE CRITICIZED CLEVELAND ,

For This Offense a Loyal German is Dis-

missed

¬

From Office.

BLACK WILL GIVE NO REASONS.-

IlcllictouH

.

Denominations TryltiR to-

lo Away With the Sunday Morn-
ing

¬

Parade .Searching In-

dian
¬

Ilccordg.-

DlRtnlssed

.

Tor OltlctalnK Cleveland.W-
AHIIINOTUN

.

July 13. [ Special Telegram
to the HiiK.I That ofllcurs of the adminis-
tration

¬

are exceedingly sore over thu criti-
cisms

¬

upon tlio president's Hag order Is evi-

dent
¬

from thu actions of some of them. Gen-
eral

¬

Blnck , commissioner of pensions , will
not allow the faintest word of criticism from
tinv of the employes undoi him and In ono
Instance has taken such summary action as
Will bringdown upon him the wrath of the
Grand Army people who have heretofore
Blood by him. Charles liehle , special pension
examiner , stationed at Cincinnati , has been
peremptorily dismissed by General Black's-
Drder. . There Is not the faintest word of re-

proach
¬

to bo heard against Uehlo's official
record. He Is admitted on all sides to be an
Excellent officer. Hu Is a German and was
In the union army. General Black has de-
clined

¬

to allow him any chance to ex-
plain

-

his criticisms. It Is said that
his reported talk on the flag order was In a-

Boclal gathering where some one present de-
nounced

¬

the Grand Army of the Republic as-
a set of cranks. Betilu being a Grand Army
man , naturally took exception to this nnd
perhaps In the heat of discussion criticized
the president's action too freely. General
Black to-day refused to give him any reasons
for IIIH dismissal and thu man la turned out
of hl.s position without any redress , unless
Secretary Lamar revokes the action of Gen-
eral Black. The commissioner of pensions
has up to date studiously avoided delinlnu
his position upon the (lag question , but his
action In dismissing Buttle shows that he Is
with thu president just us every one sup-
posed he was , though there was no evidence
before of the fact-

.Sunday

.

Drcsn Parades.W-
ASHINGTON

.

, July 13.Special| Tele-
gram

¬

to thu Hii.J: : A united etlort I ? bclnp-

nmdo by lending members of various religion1
denominations to dispense with the rugulai
Sunday morning inspection nnd drcs-
parade.

-

. On the same day the matter vv-
nbroinrht to the attention of thu board np
pointed to revise the army regulations. Tha
board has finished Us labors lor Iho presen
and mibmltlcd ttio revision to thi
secretary of war , but It Is under-
stood that nothing was done to changi-
tlie present parades and ceremonies ap-

pointed for Sunday. In some instances com
iiiandlng olllccrs have dispensed witli Sun
dny paiades on thuliovvn motion , but thli
action was in violation ot the regulations
General bherltlan , to whom attention in tin
mailer lias been dltected , has decided ilia-
thu discretion accorded to post commander
by thu nimy mentations dispensing will
tlruss parades only their omlssiot
whom Iho weather is too Inclement or tin
condition of tlie st'ivice such that patadu I-

1Impracticable. . No authority is given for tin
systematic omission of them on particula-
idajs of the week-

.Searching

.

Indlnti Recorftfc-
WAsiiiNOTON.July 13. [ Special Teleeran-

to the BrE.J Colonel W. Mallury , who ha
been engaged for thu past ten jears In tin
Bttidy of the plclographs , sign language am
gesture speech of the North American Indl-
nns and who has published several works 01-

tliu subject , starts to-morrow for Wtsconsli-
nnd Minnesota where he will puisne hi
researches among the Ajlloway Indians
From there lit' will proceed to the country o
the Montagnals of Lake St. John nt th
headwaters of the Saguenay river In Quebec
thence to study among tlio MIcmacs nin-
Abnnkls of Nuw Brunswick , Nova Scotl-
nnd Maine. The records of thu Sioux vvlilc-
lmo retained on tlio inner surface of liull'al
skins have been very thoroughly examine
bv agents of the Smithsonian institution. Ai
excellent Knowledge has been gained of tli
stone records of the Pueblo Indians of th-
southwest. . Little is known of tlio plcto
graphs of those Indtnns who have madulhel
records on thn bark of trees. The tribes t
bo visited by Colonel Mallery belong to th
latter class nutl It Is for the nurposu of e-
1amltilng Into lliolr modus of i"ecordinievent-
baforo It Is too late that thn Journey Is to t-

undertaken. .

Iowa Pensions.W-
ASTUNOTON

.

, Julv 13. [ bpecinl Telegrai-
to the BEK. ] The following Iowa pension
were granted to-day : Jane, widow of Jess
Miley , Carrel ; Satan , mother ot Frank Do
Ian , Waterloo. Originals : Lovl B. Ovo
man , Atallssa ; Peter H. Ahrens , Lost Nt-

tlon ; Ferdinand Waterman , KInton ; . .lam-
ePhelan , Boone : Thomas A. McClaon , Hldg
dale : Jesse I). NIchoK Keokuk ; Beiijuml-
Uoyd , Marble Kocks ; Charles Billings , Mai
Chester ; lUchard S. Craig. Blue Gras ;

Thotnas J. Hart , Dunlap ; Le-
pold W. Zlndie , Keokuk ; Bon jam !
Y. Applcgate , Fort Madison ; Robert Ban

ktififtttiivj A * A itirviiutoif LAnillUU * K i UOU11-
W. . Sackrlder , Mariuoketa ; Peter H. Va-
olyck , Des Moines ; Joseph G. Busyacc-
Shullield ; James A. Itndd , Vlolo ; Jot
Montgomery, Cresswell ; Win. Milne-
Tliaver : David MuKelliso , Fort Dodgti ; Wi-
Howard. . Marungo : John J. Bales , Tolcd
Henry W.Gutfntt , Rutland ; Thos. Bonudlc-
Slmnandoah. . Uu-Usuu Joaoph D. Dabel
Ficduilcksburg.-

ChatiRCH

.

In Star Schedules.
WASHINGTON , July 13. ( Special Telojra-

to the BIK.J: The following chances
Iowa and Nebraska star schedules have bc
made : Allen's Grove to Donahue : Lea'-
Allen's

'

Grove Tuesdays , Thursdays ai
Saturdays at 5 p. m. ; arrive at Donohuo by-
p. . m. Leave Donohuo Tuesdaj 8, Thursda
and Saturdays at 7 p. m. , arrlvo nt Alter
Grove 8 p. in. Durango to Luxemburg
Leave Durance dally except Sunday at 8-

m. . , or upon the arrival ot the mall train fro
the west. Arrlvo at Diixemburgh 13 n
leave Luxemburg )! dally except Sundays n-

p.. m. , artlvoat Duraugo by 5 p. m , , or
time to meet east mall train. Ham
ton to Attica ; leave Hamilton ttnl
except Sundays at 12:20: p. m. , arrlvo at ;
tlca at 3 p. ui ; leave Attica dal
except Sundays at 3:15: p. m. ; arrlvo
Marysvlllo by 6pm. LeavoMarysvilteda
except Sunday at 10:45: a. m. ; arrive at UM-
llton bv 11:45a.: m. to Towrr HI
leave Ity an Tuesaays , Thursdays and Sati
days at 6 p. m. ; arrive at Tower Hill b-
'p.m.

'

. , leaveTowenHlll Tuesdays , Thui
dais and Saturdays at 7 p. in.arrive; at It)
by 3 p. m-

.In
.

Nebraska Adaton to Bordeaux : Lea
Adaton Tuo < dayti and Saturdays at ( a.
Dodge to Glencoo ; luava Dodge dally
cept Sunda > s at 1 p. m. ; arrive at Glencoo
8 p. m. : leave Glencoo daily except Si
days at 3:15: p. m. ; arrive at Dodge by &

p. ui.

A Row with I'allronders.-
Pirrauimo

.

, July 13.Tho Chronli-
Telegraph' * Youngstovvn (Ohio ) special ba
The police and special otllcers thUatttruoi
under dlifctlon ot Mayor Steels , atteuipi-
to lear out the Plttsburg A Western crossl-
on Mill street and at this hour. 3 p. m. , a r-

Is In progress betwci n the officers and n
road omploves who ore trying to protect I

propfrty. . The company witlattempt toi
In n tnuk again loulghU-

Hhitrp'i OMO ,

KKW Yonit , July 13. Jake Shtrp v-

rylsttd loto the court room this uorulnjf-

tti .0 o'clock lo heir his sentence , tut-
lotirt wMiuJJourned until to-uioitow 110

firing to Uo bicnc of Judge B rrctt.

MUUOKlll U IN COLD BI OOD.

Ono of Wnshlnctoti's Oldest Citizen's
Fatally Htnlilied Hy a Laborer.-

WASIIINOION
.

, Julv 13. The most ensa-

tlonal
-

murder In Washington since the
assassination of President Garfleld was com-

mitted
¬

thls-Dvenlng opposite the northeastern
corner of the treasury building. Joseph C.

Kennedy , an attorney and real estate ngunt ,

ono of tlio oldest residents In Washington , a
personal acqitalntinco of many of the most
prominent people In the national capital ,

was murdered In cold blood , apparently with-

out
¬

provocation , by John Dally , a whltn-
laborer. . A few minutes before 5 o'clock
Kennedy left his ollice , crossed thu street ,

where ho mailed several letters' , nnd .started-
to take n car. When within n tew
feet of the car Dally, who had been
loitering around the corner several hours ,

walked up behind htm , drawing a large keen
bladed knife similar to those used by butch-

cis
-

for killing hogs ran It Into Kennedy's
right side near tlio abdomen with a vicious
lunge , nnd then cave It a jerk sldowlao. A
large crowd was on tlio corner nt thu time ,

but nil were so horror stricken for a moment
that nobodv moved. Kennedy fell to the
ground after giving a cry of "murder ,"
groaned deeply, nnd pointed to the murderer ,

who made no attempt to escape. The
knlfo dropped out of Kennedy's side as a-

phvslclnn came up. A watchman seized
Dally , who stood looking on , npp.i'ently' the
most unconcerned , self-poised man In the
ctowd. Kennedy expired In five minutes.
Dally paid little attention and refused to say
why iio committed thu crime. He Is a man
about fifty yeara ot luo nnd apparently n
working man. At the station house tie told
n rambling , Incoherent storvabout the affair ,
the genural purport of which wus tlmt Ken-
n ° dy had wronged his lather yeais ago and
rcttisfd to ir.ako restitution. The murdered
man was about .seventy-live j cars old , of an
old Maryland family , end one of the most
respected citizens Inshin ton.

Double Tragedy in Colorado.
LYONS , Colo. , July 13. [ Special Telegram

to the BEE. | A tragedy occurred nt the
ranch of Jacob Dololf yesterday , resulting
In the shooting and Instant t'eath' of Dolofl
and the suicide ot William Dycer , his mur-
derer. . It appears that tlio two had some dis-

pute over tliu ownership of a lumber claim
upon which Dololl had madu some Improve-
ments

¬

, among some of which was a barn ,

Both men mot at the barn a day or two ago
and as both claimed thu property Djcer for-

bade Dololf occupy Ins , It or the claim , ant
yesterday about noon a man In tlio employ ol-

Dolott went to the barn to put In u horse am
found the barn door nailed
Hu notified DnlotT of the situation , who came
w Itli an axe and commenced prying the dooi-
open. . Djcer appeared with a repeating nllt-
nnd salt ! toDolnlT :

"If > ou open that door I will shoot you. "
DolafI continued Ins efforts to open tin

door , when Djcer raised the gun and tired
tliu ball striking Dololf In the arm , Dycci
again quickly tired and shot Dolotf In thu re-

gion of the heart. He turned to Djoeraiu
said :

"You have fixed me now ; you have klllct-
me , " and expired-

.Djcer
.

, uttering an ejaculation of frleht
turned the gun towaids ills own head am
fired , the ball failing to do its woik. Then
being no more cartridges In tlio gun , ho ner-
vously loaded the magazine nnd Tired again
tlie ball passing through the crown of his hat
The desperate man asaiu attempted bolfde-
ntructlon , and succeeded In blowing ot tbi
entire top of his head with another shot.

'1 he men are prominent farmers and hat
always been the best of friends.

CONSUMING THE KINO.

What the Honolulu Papers Say Abom-
Kalalcua and ills Ministry.

SAN FUANCISCO , July 13. The Australl
arrived this morning from Honolulu , havlni
sailed thence July 5. No further outbreak
or demonstrations of any character occurret
after those described as having taken ptaci-

on Friday and Saturday , Juno 30 aud July 1

which resulted In tlio overthrow of the Gib-

son ministry and the obtaining of n %vrittei
pledge from King Kalakua to promote con
stttuttonal reforms aim to submit to the wil-

ot the people. The new constiiutlon was ti-

bu laid before the king on tlie day the stcame-
sailed. . Kx-Premler Gibson and tils bon-ln
law , F. U , Hayselden , wuro hold In jal
until thu night of July 2 , wlie
Gibson was allowed to remove t-

his house, vviiero ho remalne
under mllitniy guaul. Ills tiiat was set fc-

JulyC. . The excitement had so far subside
b> July 4 that thu celebration of tlie Ame
lean national holiday was handsomely ol-

served. . Three Honolulu papers , In comment
upon thn change of administration , predk
that no further public outbreaks are to be e )

peeled provided tlio new constitution
adopted and reforms Inaugurated. Tl:

Hawaii of July & , in an edltoria
says : "'Ihe word of the king cannot L

taken bv tlio people. It has boon proved tlm
and again tlmt It is not worth the paper It
written on. In fact , wo remember the cl-

cumstances BO well we are not going to t
deceived again."
In reviewing the occurrence of Juno 30,
seems the king was at first strongly Incline
to losist the demands of the people , bt
changed his mind when ho found his palac
deserted by all his soldiers and retainer
Even after acquiescing in all the domain
he appeared to think his life In danger. Th
caused him to ask the American and otln-
forelcn representatives to assume control
affairs temporarily. The Dally Bullctl
declares that the new ministry hi
found that in addition to I

regular revenue nil postal savings and bar
deposits have disappeared and loan fum
have been used to fill the gap In tlie revenue
The Bulletin savs : "Thu treasury is empi
and there Is no balance ot thu last loan roml-
taiico available tor any purpose. Tlie go
eminent has received In two Installmen
from London $294,1)00) , but It Is paying Intf
est upon a million dollars , while tlio ninnlp
lators of the loan have been handling tl-

s

balance without reference to the provisio-
of thu loan act. Such a condition of thin
Is Intolerublc. "

The Hebrew Convention ,
s

PiTTsnuno , July 13. The session of t
union council of American Hebrew cong-
ications this morning , was taken up wl
reading of reports of standing conitnlttci
The hnaiico committee reported that tliei
pen so of Union college , at Cincinnati , e-

cceded the Income slightly , and rccoi
mended an endowment fund
8500,0001 be raised to place the colle-
en a firm foundation. The iccoiuuiendath
was under discussion when the conveutii
adjourned for dinner.

The committee on civil rlchts In their i

port recommended that the attention of t
board of delegates be called to the rece
outbreak of pr judtco against the Jews
Louisiana , aud urging them to secure pror
legislation for the Jew * throughout t
United States. Resolutions were adopt
to have the true aoctrlno of the Israeli
spread among those who , not only In bin
tow ns but In large cities , have become est
ctecd from the principle * of Judaism.

The Weather.
For Nebraska : Southerly winds , shift !

to northerly In western portion , stattonc
temperature , local rains.

For Castern Dakota ; Local rains , wlr
shifting ; to northerly , stationary tcuipe-
ture..

nid For Iowa : ailght chances In tempe
tun * , winds generally southerly , local rail

.
ot-

ut

. Drcsuod ncef ltat i Hcduncd.
CHICAGO , July 13. At i meeting of

southwestern Hues to-day it was decided
leave corn rates from Kansas City to Chic ;

whets they art) until there Is seine corn
move , when they will IHI reduced In prop
tlon to wheat. Dressed boe.f rates were

' * duced from < 0 to 35 routs * hundred. A c-

mlttee
<

vva appointed to confer with a cc-

he mitten ot the freight association
n , i dUTer >) utiiit! lu luuibfr from ttio i

1 slsslppl rUat lo lUo Missouri liver ,

FOR RESISTING EVICTION ,

Criminal Trials of Irish Tenants For Pro-

tecting

¬

Their Homes ,

THE JURY FAILS TO CONVICT

I'r.inzlnl Pronounced Guilty of the
Murder of Marie Ucifnault , Out

the Prisoner Strongly 1'ro-
testsThixt

-

Hols Innocent.

Failed of Conviction.C-
opirfyh

.
( ! bJit| men fJonloitIciinelf.l
LONDON- , July 13. [ Now Vork llcrald Ca-

bloSpccInl
-

to the BEC.J Full reports of
the that criminal trials yesterday under tlio
eviction resistance with scalding water
have just reached hero from Limerick. Jus-
tice

¬

Johnson presided at the assizes. It
seems that on the estate of the Karl of Devon
the sheriff , thirty constables nnd eight bail-
iffs

¬

, with no soldiers , have a tenant
named liallinan. There had been the
usual barricade of trees , timber and rocks.
Six men and three women , part thu family of
the tenant and part neighbors , were the re-

sist
¬

tints aud were Indicted. Evidence was
ulvon by the bailiffs perfectly flxlne the
identities as to whom of the accused had
thrown boiling water, scalding porridge and
used pitchforks through orllices made by the
besieging bailiffs. It was distinctly shown
that one of the prisoners had thrust with a
red hot Iron bar , burning an emergency man.

Local solicitors appeared for the accused ,

watching the case , but no barrister. Not a
bit ot evidence for the defense was adduced
and no address was made for It

Justice Johnson summed up pointedly
against the accused , but alter soinu hours'
deliberation , a majority of the Jurors favor-
Ing

-

acquittal , he discharged the jury on dis-
agreement

¬

, roundly scolding the unknown
dissentients.

Next ho tried five men for riotous conduct
at another eviction on the same estate. "Hero
some witness did testify against the police ,

charging Darbarlty. In a short time the
jury acquitted the men amid the cheers of the
spectators.

The Irish members this morning were ar-

raigned
¬

by the Dally News , liberal pnpar, for
temporarily defeating last night's bill , akin
to the Now York measure permitting , but
not compelling , the accused to testify In his
own behalf. But one Irish member assured
mo to-day that the Pnrnollltes know that the
bill '. Intended for allowing tory prosecu-
tors to use towards the Irish accused In coer-
cion

¬

arraignments similar tactics now being
pursued In the 1'ranzinl trial by the judge In
badgering an accused , aud It Is best to leave
his mouth sealed-

.PIIANKIM

.

FOUND GUILTY.

The Trial Kudu With a Verdict
Against the Accused.

( Copyright I3i7 li i Jawx Oynlm I'mi'lt.1-
1'Aitis July 13. [ New York Herald

Cable Special to the !! KI : . | The I'raiv-
zlnl trial came to an end at half past 0 this
afternoon In the presence of a most dazzling
boqtiet of Parisian mondalnes , artists and
and deml-inondalncs. Among those slttinc
near me I noticed the Comptesso do Bour-
bon , Dnchcsso Fltzjamos , Miles Koslta ,

Mauri and Bevls , danzusos from the opera ,

sitting right behind Roclifort and Clemun-
ceau.

-

. Jeanne Giamer sat looking at the trial
eatlnir chicken sandwiches , and now ami
then refreshing herself from a delicate little
silver flask-

.1'ranzlnl
.

stood cool but pale , listening tc
every word uttered by his counsel , De
Mange , who Is considered at Ifarono the
most accomplished rhetorician since Larh
and ended his speech with the words : "Pran-
zlni demandes la vie avcc toutes bes jouls-
sances , la vie les temuies , la vlo avec li-

jeu. . "
Pranzlnl stretched out his lett ( arm am

with a stentorian volco shouted : "Give mi
death or give mo liberty. I am innocent.1'

The jury , after an hour and throo-tnia
deliberation , returned a verdict of gul Ity a-

1to the irunler of Marie Itegnauld and ho
servant , but that the killing of the little gir
was without piemedltatlon.

The president then said : ' 'Pranzlnl , havi
you anything to say ?"

1'ranzml ( with dry , crisp tones and
clenched teeth ) "None. "

Then the judge pronounced the death sen
tence. The ladles cried "Oh , oh 1" and faintei

3
away amidst tremendous tumult. Pranzln
motioned with his hand as If he wanted ti-

speak. . A dead silence ensued and Pranzln
muttered : "I swear to God I am innocent.-

1PAIUS1AN8 CELEBRATING.
Crowds Shooting For lioulnnfter-

GermiuiH
-

Warned.
PARIS , July 13. German residents In thl

city have been ordered to remain Indoors to-

morrow , as It Is feared they would be at-

tacked If they appeared on the streets durlni
the celebration of the anniversary of the fat
of the bastlle. The Patriotic league havi
announced that they will make a demonstra-
tlon to-morrow morning In Place de la Con-

corde , and another In llols de Boulogne li-

tho afternoon. It Is feared these meeting
will give rise to disorder , and the police an
military authorities are making extra prt
cautions to m.iintalu the peace.

The city Is full of rumors about steps take
by the authorities to suppiess the Boulange
demonstration to-morrow. The temper c

the people appears less sullen , but they sect
determined to show their love for Doulaniu
and their hatred for those who removed hit
from the war oflice-

.MiDNiniiT
.

Too Boulanger domonstratlo
has alieady begun. Thousands at
following throuicu the main atreel-
a couple of vans and a few carnage
containing a band playing the "Marsellatse
and the Boulanger march , "Kn Kevenant d-

la Hevule , " the crowd joining in the choru
and lustily shouting "Vivo Boulanger.-
revtondra

.
, demission , " etc. The people a ;

pear generally good tempered , but nostl
demonstrations are made against the houst
not decorated. M nmerous out-door balls an
torchlight processions are going on ever
where. The air is tilled wilu cries of "vi-
Boulaneer. . "

Victoria at a Garden Party.
LONDON , July H. The queen to-day a

tended a garden party at llnttleld house , tl
residence of Lord Salisbury Inllerifordshlr
The town of HatQeld was en fete In hon-
or her majesty's presence , and the nous-
and streets were gaily decorated. Crowds
people greeted the queen along tbo rout
The day was warm and pleasant

The queen seemed rather feeble. She si
for an hour on the terrace and then took
short piomenade , leaning on a stick. Durir
the afternoon her majesty had quite a lot
conversation with the count of Paris.-

A

.

GOOD YANKEE NOT1OV.

American Police Itognlations Fayoi-
nbly Spoken of in England.C-

opvrl'jM
.

ai.
- [ li>81 by Jamt* Gonim Kennel' .]

LONDON , July 13. INew York Hera
Cable-Special to the BEE. ] The Evenii

. News , commenting favorably upon tbe c
" °

bled statement that the Brooklyn authorltl

L'O
had appointed police matrons , Bays : "This-

ils

to-

re

a yankee notion which m > y be not unwortl-
of consideration. Had a sensible, kind

¬ matron , Instead ot a stolid , automaton-li
in- inspector been on duty on A certain occasli
into recently , the Cass girl case great scandal a

great wrong might have been obviated."
Ik joejus that tier friends will Institute 111

suit ngalnst Lord Bratnwcll for the letter lie
sent the Times , shielding his friend , Police
Magistrate Newton , nnd rollectlm on her.

Howard Vincent , M Pi , who lately hold
an onico hero somewhat like an American
district attorney , was Interviewed to-day and
VMS profusely complimentary to the police
regulations of Now York regarding bagnios
ana Immoral appearances In tbe public
streets , which he witnessed In a recent visit
there , and suggests that they be imitated In-

London. . _

International Arbitration.
LONDON , July IV-Sir Wilfred Lawson

presided to-day over the meeting of the Inter-
national

¬

arbitration association. The secre-
tary's

¬

rotiort referred at length to the coop-
eration

¬

nf similar associations In America ,

expressed the hope for the formation of n
joint commission to consider the advisability
ofcieatlng an AnglojAmerlcan arbitration
association. David Dudley Field. In moving
the approval of a petition to parliament In
faor of the creation of such a tribunal as
that proposed , exmossed hearty sympathy
with the cause. Americans were , ho said ,
out of conceit with war. They had had
cnougu of It. Although Knglatid paid dearly
tor the Geneva arbitration , the result biought-
inoio honor to England than the greatest mil-
itary

¬

victory that could be secured. There
were , Field admitted , Immense obstacles op-
posed

¬

to the principles of arbitration , but
wherever the members of the association saw
a chance for education of public opinion on
the question , whenever they saw achanco of
applying the principle of arbitration , they
should unceasingly work for the cause.

Narrow Escape For Uoyalty.
LONDON , July 13. The crown prince and

crown princess ot Germany have arrived at
the Isle ot Wright In their yacht. While the
yacht was proceeding from Portsmouth with
their Imperial highnesses on board , she col-
lided

¬

with the British troop ship Oroutes-
aud was much damaged-

.Tbe

.

Anglo-Egyptian Treaty.
CONSTANTINOPLE , July 13. The sultan

persists In his refusal to sign the convention
with England In reference to Egypt In Its
present form , notwithstanding he tsutigently
advised to ratify it by both Germany aud-
Italy. .

Tlie Pope Indisposed.R-
OUE

.

, July 13. The pope Is suffering from
a slight stomach affection and neuralgia.-
He

.

craves Iced drinks. Notwithstanding his
indisposition , however , he works hard.

Failure i e Montreal.M-
ONTIIEAI

.
, , July 13. McDongal , Loelo &

Co. failed , The direct liabilities aresr>oooo.

STABBED TO DEATH.
Fatal KoHultofa Drunken Quarrel in-

linvn..
WHAT CHF.EH , la. , July 13. [Special Tel-

egram
¬

to the BKE. I Irwln Mjaut , of MI1-
1ersburg

-
, was stabbed at Deep Ulvnr at 10SO:

last night. Two men Smith and Hoover-
had a quarrel and Myant Interfered for Hoo-
ver

¬

and knocked Smith down. Smith got
a pocket icnlfo and stabbed Myant, who died
In ton minutes. The deceased was about
twenty > ears old. It was a drunken quarrel.
Samuel Smith , the murderer , was captured
north of Barns City this morning-

.IHactissina

.

Hallroad Rateg.
DES MOINIS , la. , July 13. [ Special Tele-

gram
-

to the BKK. | A special train boar Ing
bearing prominent Culcaeo , Burlington &
Qulncy officials reacting bore this evening for
the purpose of confer ring with local Jobbers
and business men. The party Included Gen-
eral

¬

Manager Stone , General Passenger
agent Paul Morton , General Freight Agent
Klpley and leading Iowa afflclalr. The rail-
way

¬

commission met thmn here and
a number of local jobbeis conferred
with them this evening with a view to getting
better rates for Des Molncg than they have
been having. Both sides of the railway
problem are being discussed , as this Is the
lirst opportunity that local business men

had to center with the chlut otticlals of
that road and discuss their grievances to-
cottier. . __

Knlifhta of Labor Convention.
DES MOINES la. , July 13. [ bpeclal TolO'

gram to the Urn : . ] The state assembly ol
Knights of Labor mot In Boone to-day. Twc
hundred delegates , representing 30,000 mem-
bers , present , and and the meeting IE

harmonious and enthusiastic. There Is soim-
teellng In favor of having the knights eft'-
dorse the Mnrshalltovvn convention , wlilcli
nominated a union labor ticket , but there if
also much lecllug In favor ol keening the
order out of politics. Several speakers ail
present from abroad and much Interest Is
taken in the uxeicises.

Mutilated Ilia Fingers.G-
UAND

.
JUNCTION" , la. , July 13. [Special

Telegram to tlie BEK. ] Yesterday forenoon
Manly Gaylord , a tanner living about three
miles southeast of here , while running t-

selfbinder , caught his rlzht hand In the
chain and cog wheels of the machine and
had his lingers badly mutilated. The rlof
linger was amputated and the middle fingei
split on both sides and will probably have tr-
bo taken off, too.

For the Defendant.K-
KOKUK

.
, la. , July 13. The case of the St

Louis & St. Paul Packet company agalnsl
the Keokuk k Hamilton Bridge company foi
damages growing out ot the sinking of UK
steamer War Kagle In IbSl at the bridge , ter-
minited to-day In favor ot the brld.'o com
pany.

Greenback-Labor Convention.
BOONE , la. , July 13. A joint meeting ol

the state greenback and union labor com
mlttees hero to-day decided that the conven-
tlon of both parties should bo held at Des
Moines the last of August , either to ratifi
the state ticket nominated by the Marshall-
town convention or take other actio-

n.I'roinincnt

.

Young Lawyer Drowned
DES MOINKS , la, , July 13. Frank U. Me-

Cabu , late justice of tlio peace and a promt-

nent young lawyer ot this city , was drovvnet
while bathing near New Sharon last night ,

The FIchtlngrKdltor Dounced.-
NKW

.

YOIIK , July U. | Special Telcgran-
to the BEIC.J Wolf Von Schlerbrand walke
Into Austin Corbln's ofllco yesterday after-
noon , but was soon hustled out by Corbli
and his secretary , bolh six-footers Voi-

Schlerbrand , who wts secretary ot Winston
late minister to Perala.'TOturned' to Auierlc :

last fall , and for a month past has been act-

Ing MS Coney Island'roporter' for an evonlni-
paper. . Corblu had written a letter to some on
charging Von Schlerbrand with being wlne
and dined by the Hotel Brighton people 1

order to give that house more attention In th
newspaper than Manhattan hotel , In whlc-
Corbln Is Interested ; It wai to demand hi
authority for this and other Injurious state
incuts that ho visited Corbln's ofllce. U
says : "Instead of giving mo a chancet
explain , he bawled fit me at the top of hi
voice , and wound up by calling mo a ver
offensive name. Then 1 struck him with th
cane 1 earned across the face , and repeate
the castlgation as often as 1 could get the us-

of my arms. Corbln was stunned a inomer-
by the blow , but his brawny clerk and he ti-

cottier tinally managed to net the best of in-

I
and drove me oat of the room. In tt:

I struggle 1 sprained my arm , but came 01
otherwise uninjured. " Von Bchlerbran
threatens a libel suit.

Killed In a Collision.C-
Y.NTHIANA

.

, Ky. , July 13. The sout
bound express on the Kentucky Centr
road a half mile south of Itoblnson ,

Harrison county , was tun Into to-day by
special engine. Engineer Joseph Paul , of tl

, , wild engine. was killed and his breumnv
1

I severely Injured. Tbe pneineer , nrom.ii-
II b zK Ken n and conductor ot the pasiUuu1-

9l I Uftiu were badly tiruUea. .

THE CLINTON CENTENNIAL ,

Attended by a Great Show of Ancients and
Honorables.-

A

.

PAFUDL OF BIO BRAVES.

President Cleveland's Touching Kef-
orcnco

-

to Ilia Old Home Ho Ex-

presses
¬

Exalted Ideas of
the Chief Magistracy.

The Clinton Centennial.
UTICA , N. V. , July 13. President Cleve-

land
¬

with tilslfe , sister and niece , Colonel
Lament and Prentiss Bailey , of Uttca , came
down from Holland Patent on a special
coach at U this morning. They were met by-

Prof, iloyt and a number ot ladles and gen-
tlemen

¬

of the centennial committee from
Clinton. Prof. Iloyt made a line ! address , to
which the president responded In a few
words. An Immense crowd was at the sta-
tion

¬
and cheered the president as the train

pulled out for Clinton.
President Cleveland and party reached

Clinton about 10 a. m. An Immense , crowd
was at the station to greet them. They wore
escorted to the residence of Mrs. O. S. Wil-
liams

¬

, where they wore greeted bv prominent
members of the centennial committee and
many venerable , while the parade ot
six divisions was In progress. In the parade
were the chiefs , descendants of Indians who
cave the site ot the vlllnire to Its founders.
Skenandoa and Uottater. and over 10-
0Oneldas with an Indian bam ) from Ououdava-
reservation. . Nearly all available space with-
in

¬

the village Is crowded with spectators.and-
'hoy are still comln In. After the parade
tie president received 3,000 people.
Only one Grand Army of the Republic post

ook part In the piocesslon , and that was tlio-
"Union post.
The exercises In the park did not com-

mence
¬

until nearly 2 o'clock. Itev. Henry
'Jarllng , present ot Hamilton college , of-
ored

-

the openlnc pra> er. Rev. E. P. Vowell
lien made the address of welcome , to which
lie president responded an follows :
"1 am by no means certain of mv standing

ere amonc those who celebrate the centen-
jlal

-
of Clinton's existence as a village. My-

ecolleotlons of the place reach backwaid
lit about thirty-six years ; my lesldcnce here
levered a very brief period , but those rucol-
ectlons

-
are fresh and distinct to-day , aud-

ileasant , too , although not entirely tree from
ombre colorings. It as hero In school at-
he foot of College hill that I
egan my preparations for college life and
njoyed the anticipation of a collegiate edu-
ation.

-
. 1 read a little Latin with two other

oys In the class. I think I floundered
hrough the four books of the . Mv-
trugcle with ten lines ot Vircll which at-
irst made up my daily task
ro amusing as remembered now.-
am

.
also forced to remember that Instead of-

lemg the beginning of higher education , for
.vliicli I honestly longed , they occurred near
he end of my school advantages. This sug-
gests

¬

disappointment which no lapse of time
: an alleviate and a deprivation 1 have sadly
felt with every passing year."

The president then recalled faces still ta-
uiillar

-
to his memory and continued : "I

know you will bear with me , my friends. If 1-

ield to an Impulse which mention of Home
reatcs , and speaking of my own homo here

and how through the memories 'which cluster
bout it , I may claim tender relationship to

.our village. Here It was that
our family circle entire parents and chil-
dren

¬

lived day afur day In loving and affos-
tlonate

-
converse , and here, for the last time ,

the family altar and thanked
God that our household was unbroken by
death or separation.Ve never met together
n any other home after this and death fol-
nwed

-
, _ closely our departure. And
hus It U that with advancing
rears I survey the Imvoo death has made , the

. lioughtK of iny early home become more and
moro sacred , and the icmembranco of this
loasant spot so related Is revived and clias-

onect.
-

. I can only add my thanks lor tlie-
iirlvlloge ot being with you to-oay , and wish
for tlie village of Clinton in the luturo a con-
tinuation

¬

and increase of the blessings of
the past-

.At
.

the banquet this evening , In response
0 the toast , The President of the United

States ," Cleveland spoke as followst
" 1 am Inclined to content myself on this

occasion with an acknowledgment on behalf
of the people of the United States of the
compliment which jon have paid to the of-
tico

-
which represents their sovereignty. But

such an acknrlediment: suggests an Idea
kstilchl cannot refrain from dwelling upon
or a moment. That theoltieoof president

of the United States does represent tlio
sovereignty of 00,000,000 ot people Id to my
mind a statement lull ot solemnity , tor this

1 conceive to be the working
act , or enforcement of the divine gift or
man to govern himself and a unnifostatlon-
of God's plan concerning the human
race. Though tne struggle of political par-
ties

¬

to secure the Incumbency of this otliuo
and the questionable methods sometimes re-

sorted
¬

to tor Its possession may not bo in
keeping witli this idea , and though the deceit
practiced to mislead people In their choice ,
and its too frequent influence on their sutt-
rage , may surprise us , these tilings should
never lead us astray In our estimate of this
exalted position and Its value and dignity.
Though your fellow-cltuens who may bo
chosen to perform lor a time the duties ot
this highest place should be badly selected ,

and though tlio beat attainable results may
not be reached by his administration ,
yet the exact watchfulness of tlie-
people.. freed from the disturbing
turmoil of political excitement , ought to pre-
vent mischance to an otllce which represents
their sovereignty and should reduce to a
minimum the danger of harm to the state. 1-

by no means underestimate the importance
of the utmost care and circumspection in the
selection of an incumbent On the contrary ,
1 believe there Is no obligation of citizenship
that demands more thought and considerate
deliberation than tills. But 1 am speaking
of the cltUcns dutv to the oflice nnd Us be-

lected
-

Incumbent. This duty Is only pet-
torincd

-

when In thu interest of the entire
people the full exercise of the powers
of the chief magistrate Is insisted
on , and when for the people's safety ,

due legard for tlio limitations placed
upon tbe ollice Is exacted. These tlilnu't
should bo enforced bv the manifestation ot a
calm and enlightened public opinion. But
this should not bo simulated by the mad
clamor ot disappointed inteiest , which , with-
out

¬

regard for tlie general good or allowance
foi the exercise ot ofliclal judgment , would
degrade the office by forcing compliance U-

seltish demands. If your president Miouhl
not be of the people and one of j our fellow
citizens , ho would be utterly unlit tor the po-
sition , incapable of understanding thu pee
ple's wants , careless of their desires. That he-

Is one of the people implies that ho is subject
to human frailty and error , but he shouU-
bo permitted to claim but lltilo toleration for
mistakes. The generosity of his fellow
citizens hliould decree how for good inten-
tions bhould excuse his shortcomings
Watch well , then , this high ollice , the mos
precious possession of American citizenship
demand for It the most complete devotion 01

the part of him to whoHO custody it may b-
ientiustcd. . Thus will you perform IheHacrei
duty to yourselves and to those who ma ;

follow you in tlie enjoyment of the frees
Institutions which licavcn has ever vouch-
safed to man."

STHACUSK , N. T. , July 13. Prosldon
Cleveland will bo the guest of Secretary Fair-
child , at Cazcnovla , on Monday next. Tuen
morning he will drive over to Fayetteville
where lie will spend a day with hU slstei-
Mrs. . Iloyt, The president will return t-

Ciu novia and leave there Tuesday evenlni
for Washington.

-
Cleveland and Kt. ljoui § .

BUFFALO. July 13. One of the most Ir-
rportant actions was taken by railroad passen-
ger men at Niagara Falls yesterday , upo
the application of the ] eople of St. Louli In-

a special rate from St. Louis to Washingto
and return for the committee ot citizen :

The ground of the renucst was that th
people of bUlLouis wish PiesldeiitClevolan-
to visit their city at all events , and will then
fore send a committee to personally sollc
him to attend. Without much discussion tb
request was granted and the rate uxed i

bt.25 for the round trip for each person ,

Bonn I'actory llurnod.-
CmrAoo

.
, July 13N. M. FnlrbanU &Co-

.soip
.

factory and rellnlng houo burned t-

ulBhr. . The loss will reach 100000. Insure
forbilf.

MO HI : i.NTr.itnsTiNo TKMMMONV.
The Pacific Investigation Still nt

Work In Denver.D-
KNVHU

.

, July 13. Before the Pacific com-
mission

¬

today J. 1C. Choate , superintendent
of the ColoiaJo division of the Union Pa-

cific
¬

, testified that he had talked last winter
with almost all the members of the legis-
lature

¬

who wcro hostile to satlroads. Hu
tried to ascertain their grlov ances and romov o
the cause of hostility. Ho had given passes ,

but emphatically denied the use ot money.-
Hobort

.
11. Buttcrldge , secretary of the

Marshall coal company , tcstllled that the
Union 1'adllc had paid tils company iv,000-
In

?

rebate slnco November, Ibb5. This was
In consideration of the withdrawal by the
coal company of a suit against the railroad.

United States Senator Henry M. Teller.
addressing the commission , said N , P. Hill
had openly charged that tlie rallioad company
had put up money to secure Ills ( Toilet's )
election , Tills was a seiious charge , but as
Its nature was similar to the case ot Senator
Payne , he could not bring It before the sen-
ate.

¬

. lull had not charged that he ( Teller ) had
knowledge that the money was used. Ho
thought Hill shoald bo requited by the com-
missioners

¬

to nanio the witnesses upon
whom ho iclled to wove thechargcs , or admit
that they were without foundation , He also
thought the commission should summon tlio
men who handle thu money of the
Union Pacific and other roads In Colorado
and ret i til re them to testify to any connection
by them with tlio acnatoilal contests and
their account should bo examined.

The commissioners said they had exam-
ined

¬

three , but the others vv ere not to bo
found at pieseut,

THE EDUOATOUS-
.Instructive.

.

Work of the National As-
floatation at Chicn o-

.CmcAoo
.

, July 13. In the convention of
the National Educational association today-
Mr. . Mayo , of Boston , submitted a resolution
declaring It the sense of the convention that
It Is the duty of congress to come to tlio aid
of the people of the soiithcin states In their
present heroic efforts to overcome Illiteracy ,

which Is now the great misfortune of that
section , and If neglected will speedily be-

come
¬

the peill and slmnio of the whole re-

public
¬

, and cndoiHlng the Bliiir bill for this
purpose. Helerrcd to tlio committee on reso-
lutions.

¬

. Prof. J. W. Steams , of tlie Univer-
sity

¬

otVihconsln , In the absence of Prof.-
Davlson

.
, of Now Jersey , contributed the lirst

speech upflh "Tlio IMcholoitlcal and
Pedagogical Value of Modern Methods
of Elementary Cultuio. " Plot. Steams
spokuottliii bocratic method" In education.
Numerous other papcis were read on tlio
above topic , among tiicm being one by Super-
intendent

¬

Aaron Gave , of Denver. The
various department meetings were held dur-
ing

¬
the afternoon , and papers read and dis-

cussed
¬

In each. In the department of school
superintendents , the principal paper was
by Dr. John Hancock , of Ohio , anil discus-
sions

¬

by Joseph O'Connor , of
San Francisco , Dr. Buchanan , superin-
tendent

¬

of public distinction of
Virginia , John W. Acker , superintendent of
public Instruction of Iowa , and others. In-
tlio department of education tlio subject of-
"Drawing In Primary and Urammar
Schools , " by Elizabeth Dlmock , of Illinois ,
was discussed. In the department of mu-
sical

¬

education the subject of "N'olce Train-
ing and Singing. " by Frederick W. lloot , of
Chicago , was illustrated , and the author's
Uows as to musical culture enforced by his
own (rained classes. At the main evening
session the topic was "Educational Influ-
ence

¬

and Results of the Ordinance of 1787. "
On this topic J. L. Pickard , LL. I ) . , ot Iowa ,

road a paper entitled "What Lessons Does
It Teach in litigant to the Future Educa-
tional

¬

Policy of Our Government. "

CAN THIfly COMPROMISE ?
Oplnloni ) of Lending Democrats On

the Tariff Question.S-
T.

.
. Louis , July 13. The Republican wll

publish to-morrow a number of letters from
cadtng democratic congressmen who have

en conspicuous In connection with the
inances and the tariff. The letters are In-

nswcr to a series of Interrogations recently
ent by the Republican asking it there was a

radical basis of compromise through which
ho democrats In the house could unite.-
A'ould

.

an equal cut of Internal and tariff
axes afford Mich a basis ? Are there
loiieosslons of other kinds the nnjor-
ty

-
_ of the party can olTor wltnoul-
sacrifice of prlnclpieV Would n caucus fur-
her thu accomnlishuient ot the desued emlV-
po.tker Carlisle savfl In his opinion thu rovo1-

1

-

uo will be reduced ut thu next session. 1)1-
1'erenccs

) -
of opinion can bn reconciled on the

lame base. Me.Mittln of Tonnes-see says an-
iqiml or nearly eijual cut ot Internal and
arlir taxes would afford a basis of compro-
mise.

¬

. He helieves in a caucus. BreuKini-
dKOOf

-

Arkansas knows of no bisls tot
ompromlso. Hu can not think tlio tax
ihould bo taken from whisky and tobnccc

and left on biig.tr and other necessities ,

Breckeuridge of Kentucky is in favor of c

real revision of the tariff and thinks tin
practical solution is for the president anil
secretary of the treasury to formulate a bill on
which the president should staKn the admin
istratlon. It should bo made a party mean
itrc. Kx-Speaker Randall , of Pennsylvania.-
Delioves a compromise could be ullectod by i-

talrand just revision of the tar ill. He fa-
vored abolition ot the Internal revenue syst-
orn. . He does not believe in free trade niu-
don't think thn advocates ot that policy dare
cnrryltout. K. S. Cox , ot York , be-
lieved there wus a basis for a compromise
and thought a caucus necessary to accom-

a harmonious end-

.GOVEHNOK

.

MAHTIN DENIES.-

He
.

Hays Prohibition Is a Success in-

KntiHtiH. .
CHICAGO , July 13. Governor John A. Mar-

tin , of Kansas , Ims written a long letter ti
William Henry Smith , general manager o
the Associated press , denj Ing In detail thi
statements made In a special dlsuatch to i

hlcago paper, wherein It stated in sub-

stance that tlio closing of thn saloons It

Atchison , Kan. , had cut olt tlio most prolita
bio source of levenue , and as a result the po-

lice and tire departments had been suspendet
and the gas and electilc lights were tot )

shut off. Governor Martin says this ( lit
patch was prompted by two motives
First , for ttio purpose of Injury hi a rlvn
city ( it being sent fiom St. Joseph , Mo , ) , am
second , it was Inspired by the whisky In-

teiest, which hoped thus to deal a serlou
blow to the temperance cause ; and adds
"There Is In point ot fact no truth In tli
statements iniido. " The irovernor speaks I

enthusiastic terms of the success of prohlhl-
tlon nnd says that he doubts whether of thB-

OO.OOO voters In the state 7fl,000 would.lf the
could , itivlto back and reinstate tlies-
saloons. .

_
__

The Ijiihor Political Movement.-
NKW

.
YORK. July 14. The World print

to-morrow letters from seventy recognize
leaders In the labor political movemer
throughout the country relative to the prol-

1cm of political action of a new party In 1S

and local and state elections thin yrar. Kt
piles have been receltcd from lead-

ers lu twenty-eight states. Fitly
nine are In favor nf Indepcm-
ent action at this fall's electloi
Three reply In favor of not holding a coi-
vention till the states are HUP-
slxiavor nominating a candidate for tt-

presidency. . '1 ho tenor of thu replies iiid-

cates that'the laborltrs expect to draw aboi-
7U per cent from the democratic ami 30 froi-
thu republican ranks-

.Dakota's

.

Khihlnn.-
HunoK

.

, Dak. , July 13. The convention
consider the subject ot the division and ai
mission ot the territory met here to-day.
leading divisional said to a reporter that tl
solo object of tlie convention is to organ !

for the tall campaign and to advance the i

tereslsof thu dlvlsioiilsts. "Wo expect i-

oppoaltilm fiom North Dakota. "

IMrd-
PHII.AI II.IMUA: , is.-r-

and wife agreed tills uioriilnic to die togetn
and wwitto Fuirulouut paik , wheio KUIUII

shot and kiliei'tiU' vvifo and thru fatally sli-

hlmeeU , 'i'hoy were temporarily insane.

CARR SENTENCED TO HANG,

St. Edwards'' Murderer Ordered to Shufila
Off November 18.

LIVELY SCANDAL AT HASTINGS;

A Young Ijnd Killed Hy LlKlittilnjj nt-
1'nllH City Ch.ulron's

llotmo Itumcd Other
Nohrnftkn Notvn.-

A

.

Wrcokod Onrr.-
At.iuoN

.

, Neb. , Julv li.-Speclal! [ to th4-

ilui : . | Yesterday Judge Ttllany heard ilia
the motion for a new trial for Ed Carr. Can!

was convicted of minder In thu first dcgreo ,
having killed Warren Long at St. Kdvvaid
last April. Judge Armstiong and W. M.
Robot tson appealed for the prisoner , and
County Attorney Anstlnofoi the state. After
atmiinetitof counsel the Judge overruled the
motion. The prisoner was tl ) n called to tlio-
bai and thu jmUo passed sentence on him
as follows : "That uni Uu taken hence by tlie
sheriff and confined In lloonu county jail
until the Ibth day of November, Ibh7 , nnd on
that day , between the hours ot 1U a. m. and
3 p. in.ou ho hanged by the neck until > ou
are dead and may Got ! have murcy on your
poll I. " The prisoner exhibited but little emo-
tion

¬

nnd left the court room with an oath.-
Thu

.
c.i30 will bu taken to the supreme court.-

A

.

Ilald-ilcadod Cltlr.nn'H Itreak.H-
ASTI.NOS

.
, Nob. , July 13. | Sppcl.il to the

Unit. ] The gossips of this city are onjoylhg-
a rather raoy bit of scandal In which a local
reporter , a dry goods merchant and n cer-
tain

¬

married lady figure as the principal
characters. The whole story was exploded
as tht result of a oeisonal encounter between
the > oung journalist and the merchant In the
corridor ot the opera house. A couple of
weeks aeo a squib appeared In a weekly
paper published hero called the NobniHkau ,

Intimating In very plain teims that a certain
bald-headed niniried man doing busi-
ness

¬

on Second street , had forgotten the
VJWsho had madu when thu oiaiige blos-
soms

¬

bloomed and was making ficotient and
surreptitious visits to an equally ciiliuhlo
married lady living on another street ,
Tlio nubile was In the daik as to the iden-
tity

¬

of the faithless spouse until Air. A. H.
Tyler , of the dry Roods firm of Tyler &
Win. , published a card over tils name In the

, lu which he not onlv denied
the allocutions contained In thn Nubraskan ,
hut took occasion to the local ed-
itor

¬

of that journal , Mi. Ficd Kenner, as a
person destitute of any moral character. '11 e-

ii'sult was that when the two gentlemen met
oaeh other in the cortidnr of the opera liousn-
a light took place , in which ill. T > lcr got two
black eyes nnd the reporter had his face and
hands considerably luceiated-

.Itnd

.

Holler
CitAiwoN. Neb. , July 13. ( Special Tele-

gram
¬

to the Brr.l The boiler at the Shaw-
nee

-
coal mlno at Shawnee , Wyo. , exploded

ycstciday at 3 a. m. One man was fatally
scalded and had his left knee shattered , and
two miners who were in tlio engine house
were slightly Injured. The latest reports
say they will be out In a day or so. Consid-
erable

¬

damage was done to the cnirine. The
engine house wan blown to splinters. The air
shall and shaft liouso will liavo to-
bo almost entirely rebuilt The boiler was
torn Into many pieces and parts ot It were
thrown Into tlio creek bed , some distance )

away. Woik will be continued by horse-
power to supply the railroad engines which
depend on this coal lor operative uses. The
daily out-put of this mlno was 300 tons per
day. The cause of the explosion does not
hPcm to be vin vclear , but Is supposed to have
been irregularity in the Inspirator.

Killed Hy'ljlahtnlng.F-
AIJ.S

.

Cirv , Neb. , July 13. ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

to the Bui. ] About 0 o'clock this
evening , while at work in a Held of Kverts-
Bros. . , near town , ; Cunningham , a
young man of about twonty-two , was struck
by a bolt of lightning and Instantly killed.-
A

.
man working with yoimir Cunningham

was ale proslraled by the i.liock lint not se-
riously

¬

injured. Cunningham's parents live
In Pennsylvania.

Cleaned Out a LuiiRli Counter.C-
ii.YDitoN

.

, Net ) . , July 13. | Special Tele-

gram
¬

to the UKK. I Tlio rallroid eating house
at this place was partially destroyed by llro
this attetnoon. It was feaied at ono tlmu
that thu entire building would be consumed ,

but through the efforts of tlio lite depiitment-
It was put out. Everything was icmovcd
from Iho house and some damage done to-
comonls. . The origin of ttie Hie was sup-
posed

¬

to have been from the range. Kveiy-
thliiL'

-
is being replaced and tlie house will bo

ready for business In a few dajs.

Masonic DolnijH at lichron.H-
F.IIBON.

.

. Neb. , July 13. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to tlio Bun.I llebion I.6dgu A. V. &
A. M. to-day laid tlio corner stouo of a
12.000 Masonic hall , M. J. Hull, ciand ma -
terof the state , olllclallnir. A largo delega-
tion

¬
from neighborin. towns was present ,

the Nelson band furnishing very lln niiiK'c.'

Work In tlio evonlni ; in the third degree vv a-

w Ituessed by largo lodge-

s.Btnnton's

.

Normal Institute.
STAN TON , Neb , July 13. ( Special Tele-

gram
¬

to thu BKK. | 'Tliti largo attendance at-

tliu opening ot thn Stauton normal Institute-
predicts a successful and profitable term.
Teachers are In attendance fiom Madison ,

Colfax , Cumlni ; and Wayne counties. It
will continue under the ch.irgo ot Superin-
tendent

¬
Charles S. Coney , K. M. Austin and.-

Prof.. Gregory until August 1.

Kicked Ily u llornc.-
SciiL'Yi.r.ii

.

, Nob. , July 13. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to the Hn. . | Tlio tvvelvc-jear-old BOI-
Jof A. Ilinliiie , vvhllo passing the team which
his father had hitched to a wagon , was kicked
In the face. The bridgu ot his nose wio
broken ami quite a had cut made about ono
of his oyu ? , but tlio eye Is umnjiiicd.-

To

.

I'ut inV it r Works.-
Nmirni.ic

.

, Neb. , July 13. [Smclal Tele *

cram to the lini.I The city council has
granted the franchise to A. L. Str.ing , ot
Omaha , to put in the waterworks , combining
direct prcssiirii and street pipe , with litty
hjdrauts , at Sli.O'JO per jer..

Patriarchs in Conclave.-
MIIWAUKIK

.
: , July 13. Nearly all the Km-

pics
-

vvlifch will attend the conclave ot tliu-

1'atrlaichlal circle liavo arrived in the pity.-

At'.1:80
.

: tills morning tlie members of tlie U -
premo temple wcro escorted to the hall ,

where tlio session of the Supreme temple Is
being held. At the hall the patrl.trclm vveni
welcomed bv .Mnvor Wallber and becretaiy-
of Stain Timme , ropieswitlng ( iovcrnor-
Itnsk , who was unable Ui bo present. The
review and dress parade was held at 2 o'clock-
on Grand avenue , ue.tr thu Washington mon-
ument

¬

, after which ( lie patritrelis im relied
through the pilncipal streets in the cltv.
' 1 his evening there will bo a concert ) ball
at SchllU park.

Affair * In fiiiintitninla.-
NKW

.

VOIIK , July 13. Advices from Utiatc-
mala

-

of J urn-ii'J f ay tli.it Pies-ldent llarlllf.a
hits Issued a decree soiling foith ihut thu leg-

islature
¬

has pissed unronstltiitlan.il acts ,
etc. , and carried on { actions In opr oNltlou to-

ttiuu < ( in omlrttventloti n * Uo reforms
d"creed Dccemttr 11 , la'. ". 'Ihwrnir , the
er'cu'ive IIP.S-dPt"rti'.ln''d to AMiiut iiontiol-
ol the cnuntiy nml m rrud the aiilon it ttjo-
eotftllutUjh. . A cnu'tlsui'iH atsi mtiy! Ij ron-
Yultd

-
; to rfcMis'drr the retoriisi , vnd irfpt-

Uolober I nt. . 'Hittallr psff's n r lus-
ptnded

-
June "8 , H u said U K1k' ) is been

applied.

lof Icma Ni'hnolma'nma
con to C Wccsfo to iviteiul t-t'l

>
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